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(t-"T!i- e litue fixed by the Town Council
v. thin which Tax payers? can have a deduc-

ts n of 5 per cent, on Bounty, Ordinary and

ryci;il Borough Taxes, will expire on the
t of September next. This only leaves

ive.ity days to pay said taxes in, which

must he paid to Wayne G. Drake, who is

the Collector of the seme.

CO"We learn that active preparations are

going on to re-buil- d the two Lumber Mills

ut Naglesville, which were consumed by

fire a few weeks since. We understand that
instead of two mills, they will erect one very
large mill, which they hope to have in oper-ulio-n

by about December next.

0?TIie ground between Messrs. Wal-

lace and Staples' is being cleared of the va-

rious old buildings, &c, on the same, pre-

paratory to putting up the Stroudsburg Mills.
The building will be erected as soon as pos-

sible.

0t7By reference to another column it will
be seen that the Government advertises thai
it will sell 100 Mules, at Philadclpia, on

each Wednesday and Saturday throughout
tic month of August.

The Government sells these mules not be-

cause they are run down, hut because the
ar being over, it has not further use for

thorn. Here is an excellent opportunity for

thoe who desire to purchase mules, to get
them at rcasenablc figures.

Surveyor General.
The Republican papers in the Western

pait of the State are urging the nomina-t- i

iii of Win. II. Markle, Esq., of West-r.irl.u- d

count, for Surveyor General.
Mr. Markle is a uephew of the old Gen-

eral, is a lawyer by profession, and in ry

rcspcet well qualified for the posi-

tion for which he is named. If nomina-
te! by the Republican State Convention,
he will be elected.

A Hoteworthy "Fact.
The Democratic journals continue to

rg:Ute the horrors of the hansinsr of Mrs.
cninatt. Many of them misrepresent
the testimony and argue deceitfully to

rove her innocence., It is perhaps not
J 0.11 kable that these very journals have
ornestly argued the right of secession
t!.e innocence of rebellion, and arc now

.jj.Ii 'piously making apoligies for their
in ; g brethren of the South.

Internal Revenue Decision.
A" Lore a mortgage contains a power of

ij i rccy to sell, it is subject to a stamp
d'iy, as a power of attorney in addition
t i the duty required upon it as a mort--Vc- -

When a partition of real estate
Lttwcen joint teuants or tenants in com--r- .

a cannot be made without beiuir detri-r.tcut- al

to the interests of the parties con-c,;;- :t

Jj and the Court orders referees to
c 'i tliriland at public auction, and a deed
cl ihe same is made to the purchaser,
f j a deed must be stamped as other deeds.

l.'j stamp on the original process does
Let cover . the deed where a mortirae is

v O
f--

i .closed, and a special execution issues
uuJ laud is said, the Eauie as on general!

--deed made by the sheriff to
j urchaser. "must be stamped a3 othc

ii- -. Is.

Must Give ItXTp.
1 he democrats made an egregious inis- -

I- -kc in appropriating President Johnson
to
thej themselves so unceremoniously as they at

d J. They thought that they might be
able to wheedle that sterling patroit and

statesmen iuto the adoption of
ruch a policy as would restore theiu and air.
II-- t'.r Southern brethren to the control of
tho government, lie, however, could l. r.

un be caught with chaff but has steadily
aumiijistered public affairs on the principle ,ePS

vi maKiuir treason odious, .mil nfnvnm,!. u)
J . vauvuv I "ttevery article of the Constitution and

all the laws aud 'proclamations made iu
Jay

pmuance thereof in every State of the
"V Jcocratswerc much cha- -

t,..uvu xxim, auu annougn they endeav- -

V-uu- ry ss to whether there is any iie
f c utmue the eflort or not. We ndv.l
tlcm to give it up, for they will have
their labor for nothing. Andrew John- -

Qnd

c n thoroughly understands the Joic of been
events ana lias no power to take the course
:r"lu;",c" n e democracy urge up- -

...uj. j.o icji an JJcmocrats who des- - lltlSP.l
ire tj count M,n pmeJ-.- t...v. .,ut.u iuu U)em. wel --ninsav, come tin tn Mm i.;.rt '.f ' I" - ilil Ii HI llirriicniiiA I

r ut he occupies, aud rid him wSi. . .J U,e

i::Ilc!cnce in the wort nf -- i....." - k x . if11""" me whole couutry upon- -

he LjiSis oi universal freedom. 6W- -
i rsiat. O ,xu

water
In Nashville. TH fwn f.irm 11,- -

desired their employer to pay them off
1

ni mey miirht o off for n m .i
w

:mg refused, they went to the farmer
use, tortured his wife bv nourimr bnil.
. W.I fnr ll nnn l.yvr . .. ,1 I. , lillrllo--, "i'"" 'uuucu aer io icii

-- cm where his money was secreted, and some
r n? h0r' Set fire t0 the house

J i The neighbors rallied in pur- -
cauiit one Uaiued White, received

.s confession., and himhUUg on a tree
r ine ruins. The other wretch had

Jay Cooke, Subscription Agent.
Mr.'Jay Gooke, an enterprising and suc

cessful Philadelphia banker, hasalways been

lic securities. Four years ago, when Penn-

sylvania State stocks were down to 85, he
worked and brought them up to par, and at
the rate he obtained three million dollars
for the State, for raising and equip

ping her troops. When the Secretary of-th-e

Treasury gave various bankers throughout

the country commissions to negotiate his

first loans, Mr. Cooke was always, among

the most successful. He infused a portion

of his own great energy into his sub-agent- s,

and seemed to best understand how to pre-

sent the claims of the Government to the
people. When the 5.20 loan was author
ized, it was before the public many months

without attracting any attention, and the to-

tal sales by the Government were only eigh

teen millions. The war expenses were so

vast that banks and bankers were no longer
able to supply money in sufficient amounts,
and the Secretary of the Treasury was com

pelled to adopt some plan for appealing di-

rectly to the people to supply the means for

sustaining the Government Popular loans
had never been tried, and their nature not
generally underslood. Capital is always
sensitive, and capitalists, large and small
were not only told that there was a 5J20

loan on the market, but were convinced tliat
it was the best n's well as the most patriotic
investment. Mr. Cooke's high character
and previous successes induced the Secreta
ry to appoint him General Subscription A

gent. The press and the telegraph were
immediately put in motion. A large sum
w.s spent in advertising, the distribution of
a great variety of circulars and handbills,
&c, the employment of travelers, and in es
tablishing sub-agenci- es .throughout the loyal
States. It has always been Mr. Cooke's
policy to have our loans taken at home, and
he has never solicited subscriptions abroad,
believing that our own people should have
the advantage of the interest. The result
of Mr. Cooke's efforts for the 5.20s is well
known. Under his agency, dating abou

Feb. 1st, lfcGii, and closing Jan. 22, 1SG4,

the loan was sold up to 514,780,500.
As great success always occasions jeal

ous complaints of favoritism towards Mr.
Cooke were made against the Treasury De
partment, which a special report to Congress
proved to be without the slightest foundation.

About this time the National Banking
System was established, and it was a pirt
of the plan that the National Banks should
be the financial agents of the Government.

vliile publicly expressing the warmest
gratitude to Mr. Cooke for his past great
and successful efforts, the Secretary of the
1 reasury determined to try the experiment
of placing the J 0 40 loan through their a--
gency. In four months but eighty millions
were sold. On July 25th, lrG-l- , the First
Series of -- 30s was offered through the same
channel, but, up to Feb. 1st, 1S05, a period
of six months, the sales and payments to sol-

diers amounted to only about one hundred
and twenty millions. This rate of subscrip-
tion not being sufficient to meet the public
wants, it was determined to return to the a- -
gency of Mr. Cooke, under whose manage
ment the sales bgun to show an increas
within the first week, and in less than tw
weeks averaged two millions a dav. Du
ring the first thirty daj-- s they reached one
hundred millions an average of about four
millions for each working day. The first
series was exhaiited on the 30th of March
when the sale of the Second Series of three
hundred million was begun. This series
was all sold on the 15th of May, deducting
Sundays, and holidays, in the wondei fully
short space of thirty-si- x days makincr an
average of eight and onc-thir- Q millions per
day. l he sale ol the Third Series then com
menced, but, owing to the fact that the
Ireasurer was unable to deliver the notes,
comparatively little effort was made to in
fluence subscriptions until June- - 1st. when
deliveries were advertised to beffin.

Uie sales ol Government loans, under Mr.
Cooke's management as General Subscription

nave been about thus :

5.20 Bonds $514,000,000
7.30 JTotes 7G0,000,000

81,274,000.000
say nothing of his earlier undertakings, or

large amounts of bonds taken by his firm
the letting to the highest bidder. Al-

though other causes than imperfect
.

agencies
i.i .i i -

luunutu uiu Buuscnpuonsin the summer and
autumn of 16G4, it cannot be denied that
their subsequent success was chiefly from

Uooke s energetic direction. Iliscfibrts
have certainly been as unceasing and his
wisdom, skill and enere.es have certainlv

. .i .1 1 i ru-- uu wAtu ut iuuun as mose or anv com
mander in the field, and with in?!, ts nnf

linportant. lie has been ably assisted
,Js brother. IJenrv D. Cooke. :ind TI. C,

. . 1

""esi?CKbolil partners m the firm of
Cooke & Co.

The Copperhead Support of President :

Johnson has proved very short lived. Since

pnSOneJ' rson l.therrige arrested, and
Governor Bwivnlow backed up in his deter- -
nunat,on to kecP the rebeIs obedient to law

ordcr in Tnnessce, their sweetness has
undergoing rapid fermentation, and is

developing horribly acid qualities. We shall
presently find President Johnson as well a.

lv tlio rol.nl o. T- -
J "jrmpaujib u.s ever Mil.,,.

-countr and be a favoto with the Cop
perheads.

The great artesian well at St. T,nin ;.
in-- , . , . '

ieet deep, and cost 310,000. The
nows at the rate of 300 quarts tier

minute, aud is thrown through a tntp.
pipe 5 fcet in the air-- Thirty-thre- e

of
to

- ua n.ie uccupieu in bonu? it from

Chans and Enn- - tTm r;. only.
1 n 1 . . '"J1-- oeeu eoiiaed in f irmin.r fnr the

are soon to of
in the IsTor- -

firflIn St. Louis fe main tic !! n l

ine roada.

i's in ATorth Carolina
appear 0a exh'itiou again
thern cities.

convicts are put at work breaking stones
xor.

General Kilpatrick on Copperheads.

General Kilpatrick, tfto daring Cavalry
officer, acted as temporary President at
the Utiiori State Uonveutiou ot jlncw Jer
sey the other day. Oil taking the chair
he spoke as loiiows :

I truly appreciate the honor' you nave
conferred ou inc. an humble soldier- - from
New Jersey, in selecting me to presiue., . . .t --. - i i n i.over the only uonvennon man wiu ua
called in the State for the nomination of
Governor. Loud and continued ap
plause.! It is scarcely necessary for me
to say that this distinction is unexpected-- ,

and almost overwhelms me; and inacccp-tiu- g

it I do not intend to make any ex-

tended remarks; I shoald as soon thiuk
of talking war to that great soldier Gen.
Grant tremendous applauso as to talk
politics to all this vast concourse of poli-ticiau- s

laughter and applause ; to men
'who arc not only my seniors in wisdom,

but in years, and who have made politics
the study for their lives. . Yet I do say
that I accepted an invitation to meet with
you here to-da- y in order that there limy
be no. misunderstanding as to how I in-

tend to conduct myself iu the future, and
to show how I think a soldier can cou-du- ct

himself, now the war is over, when
patriotism demauds his services or influ-

ence. To show to Union men and cop-

perheads how a soldier respects the for-mer.a-

despises the latter ; how he con-

demns their traitorous acts, which have
disgraced my native State for the past four
years. I am here feeling that 1 am among
mcu who never spoke a word of disloyalty
and who never faltered ; and tp represent
men who have remained firm during the
dark hours of the Union, and who have
prayed, fought, and bled for our country

led by that great and good man, Abra
ham Lincoln Immense aud long con- -

tinucd pplaase'.Ia .... . iYou have assembled here to-da- my
friends, under no ordinary circumstances
and I trust, with good promise of success
m... rniippnmxr tho .mm nf nur Stntn.- -a
foil vnn wlmrnvor T rn in Now Vnrt

j-- -, J

Philadelphia. Washington, while travel- -

l.mr ...In tlm nnrs- ivnrvitmri . T
j-- hnnv .....n.

r. t x ... t- - i: ..
gu.igu iu ma-icuu-u tu ixcw uuisey miuci.
hlls niv w., in p cmil with iiTsrnit: nnn hrt.j ..0
ruu iu IUUSU WiiU liuvu uiiuuuu my uu -

tive State; and how it is possible, for any
of its citizens to join hands with traitors
is bevoud my comprehension, bellow

t .i..:;. p-- iuaii; uuuaicu iiuiu .uuis.
nlmilihn-viim- n in tnlri.,r thftstnnd T hsive

. J .. ...i.. 1 1 1 1

.
have becu in Jxcw Jersey over- - what 1

. ,linvo Im-irr- l tlvm T tran finrino- - nnv nrn thn' o
scenes of war. Do vou know that 1 have
I l l 11 lliuaru luuu IICIU say. ll wuum

. illivu uucu
linffnr in lnf f hn VMifli rrn tliof tliOTT tin.
lieve in State Rights: that the martyred

was a tyrant ! and that his sue- -

cesser, Andrew Johnson, is asccond Nero!
There are men in Suescx, with much

i;..i.
joice that they voted for John C. Rreck- -

is

gone
to

to

I him ho irrtn f nftf
to it than just there. At T ' u LlIL,r is said, fortunes

point John P. Reed, Jr., ran and struck lrom m? Th.
Crouse. A iu which to tins spot oil of the it is aro
Crouse aud Reed to the ot i'lorida, and in- - very bitter in their ..I

1 uu ,i.... ..1 f..-- -. r it affected ; men.

inridge and by they spot to the of ten one, and
would it agaiu they had an opportu readily to any ad-nity-

."

Not satisfied with vantage that might have acquired, but
expenses, and the of the the Crouse began to recover then

they tell you that is a they were separated.
Cr fttn P Hrnil flirt a!llll.rn !" i r - r Ati r Ti TTti f Atiij u u,i 1,1 iUl ti l lii U . liJi: LilO UJkUUUtlUU UI

the assassins of the President. The cop- -

perhead editors were equally guilty with
Southern rebels. fHe referred especially
to an article in the Jewton Herald, which
he denounced with peculiar sarcasm, and
thought the whole batch of such traitors
should be hung on the same tree with
Jeff. Davis.

Rebellious Spirit in
A gentleman who has just returned

from Holmes county, gives a
dark picture of the condition of affairs
there. A former citizen of the couutv
returned there to get a large quantity of
cotton which he had stored away. He
found, on inquiry, that one of the most

.i r irespectable pnysicians ana in
the had confiscated fl.pv..w

because it was owned by
a Yankee. ?. c. n Union m!in An irrn.i
aud confinement in prison by the military
authority, soon made the thief dis"-or--

part of his stolen property. He still lies
I

in jail. The rest of the cotton, some GO,- -

bales, was burned by the citizens as
soon as they that the owner had.
come for it. The people there are mnrn- -.. . . ...
Violently rebellious than fivpr. rimv f.il-ple- d

the oath and then curse the
Unionists and the Government more fur- -

lously than ever. It is a common thing
to near them remark : " Well, you have
taken the oath?" "Yes, and I am a
bigger rebel, by a long ways, than I ever
was. A merchant rpppnflu- - tnnh nvr

10,000 worth of goods to one of the ad- -

joiniug Uo had hardly opened
imniis w., inn lm .., ..;.:... i... ..n ..w. ..v. ,,M tionuu uv ;i suiai

party of citizens disguised, some of whom
he recognized his who rob- -

bed him of every dollar's worth of goods,
'rii .j.. uicitiiuiii. ncui iu
POSt Procured miard nf fnrfv

x A . .,, ...7J . . .lers - w a.iL tue guernias. ine rebel
citizens to the number one hun- -

dred, and our soldiers, and
nrporl tlintu... in fPl. i i i . I

- u (.nil. i itiiiiti' i'k I n
ers thon .rrcslcd the inerolwut, strinnod

Tj l". "tab. and fif--

in monev. then(inrl !!. .1
rr-.r1- " MU"l ;S" s oouy, ano
annrehpndT
2VlmneL nT yerer

"
than

"to population so

fppi
nnd h.ttrKr

JSashvllle
those Missiaa. we

for

A gentleman we

busiuess in Eastou. has mnde
estimate of the the government tT
tains inst in tlmf-

making the tax on sky. .. . so as I thston a the ; if i .
i r ..v.o. --.au calculates

figures that if the tax was
.

61 a gallon, erovemnmnr. nu-- mw IIVUIU inderive an income of 8,000 day from
manufacture whisky with;

fifteen miles around Easton. jkm
lie
lle

It has h.n decided hy the Con,misi.
nf Pfnstnn. that thew....u of i ed

- 1 -

nLZ1 .;.,?tfBmo'.a.I,d "'ever she Ubr
subesquently becomes a widow.

THE MUBDER AT BEDFORD.

'Aii.Ex-Depul- y. Provost Marshall
J&iUctI:

The Horrible Crime Premeditated.

Wno The Murderer ,1s..

The following account of ;the murder
at Bedford, Pa., noticed recently in 'our
telegraphic columns, given in the In-auirc- r.

of that place:
John P. Reed, Sr., an old" citizen .of

this borough, and formerly prothonolary
of this county, are charged with the com-

mission of heinous crime. Johu-P- .

Reed, Jr., directly after the breaking out
of the Rebellion, visited Canada and
studied law in the office of a Canadian
barrister. While there he .was drafted.
The general impressiou among all classes
iu this was- - that he had
to. Canada avoid the military service of
the, United States. , .

Immediately after President Lincoln
issued his proclamation giving delm
quents until a certain date to report, his
friends got permission to pay commuta- -

tion for him, and in a short time there- -

aftcr he returned this place. Mongol
Reed, in the latter part of Juno,l$G3, in

Wednesday
sympathizing

company with Lyon, went to Me- - u cowlick " on boy's head, g,

Fulton county, in time to forall the world like family pet for
join, or as.his alledge, be press- - Womcn and children. The uttered
cd scrricc. no was cap- - his astonishment by saying : "

by our men at battle. fui uut cuduraucc."' " I"

ftltih
do this :lb accumulating work-Preside- nt

in jonl.ad changed the Albany thegold.aml mines.
scuffle the

were precipitated ?ouU,f'n being ticwa
were unpleasantly ixainst Union

once, say, " thunder number to
do if assisted him maintain

the
calamities moment

war, now Johnson
w l- frtll C fVitf nit!

Mississippi.

Mississippi,

planters
neighborhood

mostpartofit

000
learned

amnesty

counties.

neighbors,

of
bushwhacked

l i:

and

needed barbnr- -
i

outlaws. Press.

the
whiskey

loss

reliable

of

o

this

community

burg aud confined at Fort Delaware,
where he was found by his friends, and
efforts made to secure his release, which
were successful.

evidence in lavor oi nis navmg
gone the Rebel voluntarily
was so strong that few persons, if any,
doubted it. being the case he was

i igenerally regarded as traitor, ana treat- -

ed as such by Union men. lor the last
two years he has spent the greater part

hi his tmm in Jliil:uiflnlii:i stun vimr nmrl- -
1 J O

ifiiin nnlv rp.turn i iit Imrn ?it 5ritf.rv.ils nfJ o " -

months to spend a few davs. lie
vornr.md lmro nt1 Mm Sil nf .l.ilv Inch nnrl

i " - "v "'J"!u u.. r ... 1 ,uutm uy .uwiu ui luu i uiui uuu
snhlinrs.... fn In.ivn m :i io.vr lionrs. I hn. I

suiuiuis, nciu nunuui, jiiuvawuu ujiuu
not to molest him, and he has remained
from that time until the present.

On last Saturday afternoon, as Jacob
J,Jr,n.,.n -- no.iti, r 1 it.,.--- m 1

viuuov, uunuum. w.u-- ti uuns.. wiiuii
Peed w:is st:indin.r in frnnf. of it nn tho... .. --. . .. . .,.,,.t,... 11. .11 ..... 1 11 ii...
are rou, Johnny r and passed on. As
he crossfiil the afli.v nnrt.li nr Mm hntnl Im .
. . " V . ' 1 .
heard Keed call to him to stop and he

I M !,:.. halted tl.ll1I nuum uauu iiiuj. viuust;
i . .

need to iio any

Reed I he friends or Reed rallied to the Li

.1

ViUUO IVIU HillUl Ul ill LIIU I

that he was kicked number of times bv
Reed's friends, and that he was uuder
the impression that had been hit once
with a cane. the affair was in
progress, cries appeared to come from all
sides, " Aow you ve got him, kill him !"

Kill the son of a The
result was heralded as triumph for the
Reed's. About nine o'clock the same
evening a3 Schell Reed was passing the
Western IJninn I PlPrr:i nl, (..Imp PrnncoB-r -- I

mistook him for his brother, John P.
Reed, Jr., and attacked him. The latter
came to the assistance of his but
fiudinir the quarters decidedly too hot. he
beat a" hasty retreat, while the other was
let off with very little injury

Here the matter rested until last Tues- -

day mornm''. the 1st of Autrust. Crouse
it anne.-irs- . hnd oivnn nvnr .,11 A nfonr- i j 1 o " " " " VSJ" ""j
further difhculty- - In conversation that
mnrninrr with liia lm pvrCUOrl j,:J
regrets at what had passed, stating that ,

ifhe had to do it over aain he would
hot do it. He himself as beiu- -

f
Mr

very sorry that he had mistaken ScheH
Reed for his brother, but, said he, it is
all over now, there will be no more of it." X

He came down tho. slrnpf,, :.nd n lm n:..-- - .1

We present the facts elicited lm.fnrp th..
Coroner's inquest. (of

A few words passed between them. 1S

Grouse took off his coat and threw it on a
po3t near by. Reed reached to his side
and presented a pistol. Crouse reached
fnr nnn nVifn.nnd turn ctnnna r.A r.
moment regarded the movements of his
antagonist. In the meantime Reed had
-uiihuu nib uisioi. vrousp. ins mi.inir no
longer, threw a stone, striking Reed on 1.,
the hip, and in a moment more Reed aim- -
ed and discharged his pistol, and Crouse a"

i ., . , .r i.:saiiK io ine earth and exnireil in . fvw
rninnfpa Mnnanl l and

. e1"""-1"1- . aFF.ua iu uavu
peen on the and hurried to the l"aL
scene of action with stone in his hand
which he poised to throw in p.k.p f!rnno

1 ii i. ... ..!inn ii lull rn I'l.n u.iii.
Iloldiuft it in this nosition aovcral m.

ondsand finding that Crot.se could not
recover, he hurried nw.iv. A 1 i ed,

- uawapu, us
learn they have not put in irons.

One half the culprits confined in tlm inilI

the last three years have esenned. nndr

cannot expect a greater effort tore- -
tain these criminals than usual. Wltu

Ihus ended this horrible tragedy. It ln
ni. nit Am . ul.L 11 1 1 , fott""0 "uwu "' ceu nau told a number j

PC,rSOn,S he W0U,d shoofc hi, aild... -- . :. hi
. "u" ucuu i"'usiu on luondavHnr.li. a ,. i - Ur,o fc)""" j"1 " ui uiu uay. I

Ihe finding of the Coroner's inquest is other
with the above facts.

Jacob Crouse was in the fif'tv-mo-l- ,. h
C 1 ........ . J o

ui ins age at the time of his death .
I

was one ot our oldest and best citizens .
i . Ihonest, sobci

"n. ' f T.SJ'
i ,3.,an , n ol 1 One. aiHl

the mean and i.nnii . . nnMKin 1 i..7.
1 j find it have

w UMWiiuu llTLiU. II I. tlIIIII lll'ir rill ' I lvhim who was foully murdered on last son,
Tuesday morning. He hated with, all

Mann s pnrnor lm mpf. liic nmrdnrnr

iii..i.,i i :ti n , . ..

x. ine
a

rained

1

7

with

j

This

...

"

t

been

the. intense ardor of his. soul tboso foul-mouth-
ed

traitors who attempted to trail
the flag of our coun try 'in the dust.

. As an officer he was vigilant, wary and
brave, even to rashness, aid for this he
was fiendishly murdered. He leaves'. a
large family to mourn his loss and with-

out the means of support. He .was fol:
lowed to his last resting place in the pub-
lic cemetery on last by a
concourse of people. A
large amount of money has been collected
iu behalf of the bereaved family.
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Gen. Grant's War Horse.

The General is peculiarly proud of his
stud, but is particularly so of his war
chariicr. To the few friends to whom he
unbends he takes great delight in exhib-

iting his horses. A friend of mine was

with Grant one day, and the conversation
turned upon horses. "Perhaps," said
the General, " You would like to see the
horse that I have ridden during all the
inmfinicrns that I have commanded." The

ordered his horse to be brought
ouf '0 the surprise of the gentleman
tue animal seemed no more than a lady's
pulfry. Small, slender, with ague liuius,
black as a coal, an eye like a hawk, intel- -

t, but mild, with an uumistakable
"Tick " on each side of the mane, not un- -

Slid General Grant, " this animal exceeds
auv horse-fles- h I crer saw for endurance.

j,ave taken this horse out at daylight,
amj liept in the saddle till dark, aud he

caulc in as fresh when 1 returned as when
t &addlcd him in the morniujr. Gold
could not buy him. lie was imported
r,.om a rare breed bv Jeff. Davis himself.
jc was taken from Davis' planta

t;on 'j'his conversation was held iust
i,p fore Davis was caught. "I sur.nose"
aulU .UU 10ILUI, juu nuuiu

i 1 - f.-- .. T(T n. ...... V" (t V....1JU1SU mi u.n. ja io ; jluuiiuvuL,;.i ..,.,. fi, rTm,r.l " T Wnl,l nr.'
.1 .1 1 U:r r..uauU-T- U it iur liiu iuai uniui. uut iui iiuiu -

7 , ... A , .
iui CSq under heaven oUOll IS tlie re- -

.1 1 n " tl. T nuuhuuu nrii nuiau ux iwjjituicuau. iuu- -

oral.
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ln1 tn I ti. ntiiAii 111 nn f It. - .....-l-- I .i I
r-1-- " l" mM'suumuin, ucivu mamiuu tuBu,;, mi n ,.., T?-,- 1 .1.:,I.Iiu- -, w u,rua"uu"u";

nnnvriVPH tlmm tn nrt .1 pflprisnri vptnrnpil- .wv--- ,

to .New lork on luesday. Mudd, O

.
and Arnold, as will be recol

Pf.fpi1 wnro son puppi in iinnrisnnninnf
. T--7 T V i- -- ;

r 0 a"d &PaDS,er lor s,x yars- - Ihc
PrIsouors crc. uot awar0 until after start--

but alter their arrival, aud fi n Ci i n that
i i i i - ittie island winch is about thirteen acres

t t 1 I... v..uu, v. uim.c. auu is
.i i.i .tvui iiuuiiny, was out so uau a piace as

.1 L C. L. 1 .1uiuj, nau ut uisi bupposeu, iney were
. .111" 1 1 1 .1agreeaoiy aisappoinicu,

.

anu congratulated
1 t t MUtnemscives on the change le.lCil- -

1.

.1 I n . 1 I

i "w v on ine
.',:irii nr ' r .ni nrn i in mtri nrn nit.M" V"" VJ.put to appropriate service Mudd being

placed in the position of assistaut surgeon
Arnold that of a clerk, Spangler set to
work at the trade of a carpenter, and

put to an employment in which
he can be useful. There arc about five
huudren and fifty prisoners now confined
on the Dry Tortugas.

rpi -, m i xtx iiu nua iiuiu j uAiia auu lTiexico is
interesting. The Governer of Saltillo
(Liberal) had captured Kirby Smith aud
his party aud train, consisting of four
Pjeces

.
of artillery and seventy five wagons

uu,U u.miuu dUU piuumuiis. it is pro
,e e' Ver? S0,nS t0 Join Maximilian.

'ie ofi5cers am men were parolled. The
. ,. ... 1

1 1 r oi .iireoei uen oneiiDy and his lorce had also
, , "

aue,"Pteato enter Mexico, out the au- -

thoritics of Petlras Acgras would not let
.,,e.m cr Wlt" arnJ3 ln tllc'r aads.

. f()rce.(1 tliem to dispose of their arms.
uclHca tllat Magruder and Kirby g

,iL had made monej off cotton specu- -
I

jons. Gen. Smith had arrived at Browns
irom 8'000 to 1000u United

states troops.
.

Maximilian had given au--

r i -- .
iiiuuty io a ucnerai lUouot to eulist
lcsi:ls tor guerilla service. Geu. Steele

our anuy) has .required Cortinas, who
:u J3rnvuie to keep the peace.

Information Wanted.....Thoodore Polhemus. aged 42 years,
ihmif K . ..! inuuuu a &uvuu luencs in heiir lit, and
'laviDS u no coat or waiscoat, wandered or
away ln an insane condition, lrom his or
home in Clarkstown. Rnpkl ?inrl f!n T

on the 7th of July, and has since been
seen in both emon and Newton, Sue- -

- ri m t ti- - ... ii...o. ins menus desire to have!., : .
icbuiuuu to ineir care and nrntnnhnn
will afctfinrl-

. . t I'-- 'j - j
SH Slvc miormation of his where- -

aoouts - Address Aaron T. Polhe of
Clarkstown, Rockland Co.. Nvaek- - Turn- -

- . I. . r C...:j mil 1 .... . ...... .j. L i.iiii I uui inrn nr i..u i

pkxion, (mite "rav.hoaded. and snmnwhnt
bald-gcn- erall, iks with his an,,, fold- -

is reserved in snnnnh

- - o .,v.u.u
nn act of humanity by copying this ly

paragraph.

i hey have a summary way of dealing
tne uiiscrcants who rob our soldiers

"hiladclphia. A couple of these gen inii.aH (f .i.Ai I., il. . 1 1 n ncaugiii, in me act ot neecine: a

f010! a fW ni8hts aS0' 0oe was se
arc

fr. o.t o f.. 1 J..i .1 Im uuu nuuureu uoi
. pay-- ..

" " j.uic lpnsonmcut. The
got off with five years imprisonment. 24

A i i I

. great many lawyers are reported as I ten
"iviug peon engaged to defend Jeff,

.ivib.
-

vn exchange very wittily re- - to
i UP" " ,S l?Ct.:. "If 1

10 W.nn,.n ... I. 11 . !

. V ,' 1,0 WUU1U "ot . troui
required so many lawyers now. 2

I Ir. 1' I.

OCT There are persons confined in
the Luzerne county jail for homicide.

"""na- -

been

Jeff.

03-Fro- m 10,000 to 15,000 letters are dai-
ly seut to the dead letter office, the postage
on them not being prepaid.

0t7"The Department of Internal Revenue
has decided, that receipts given by County
Treasurers or tax collectors for the payment
of tax of any kind, do not require a stamp.

CO-O-
ver one thousand American vessels,

with nearly a half million tonnage, have
been sold to foreigners, during the war.

'O'
The population of, New York is said to

be 1,0.03,250, and the value of her real and
personal property 8003,784,305. Iler debt
is S34,142,f)23, and her annual tax for 1865-817,246,80- 8.

- .

A London paper says that though tho'
Cunard steamers have bceu running twenty
five years, uot a life nor a letter has been
lost by them.

No healthy man ought to remove into.
Caledonia County, Vermont. The afflic-
ted people there required 3.174 gallon
of liquor last year as medicine.

In Southern Kansas the people are get-
ting terribly in earnest in putting down
thieving. Not long since six thieves were
hanged in Franklin county without the
least benefit of clergy.

A- -

About 200 applications for pardon were
recived on Saturday at the Attorney.Gcn-eral,- s

Office, 50 ol which were recommended
by Gov-Pierpon- t. Sevcnty-fou- r were

fram Mississippi. Among the peti-
tions recived on Saturday was that of Bishop
Lynch of South Carolina, now in Rome.

The President on Saturday appointed
Thomas P. Kabb direct Tax Commissioner
for the District of the State of Gcorrin ami
L)- - tj- - 1 ettijohn Assistant Assessor of Inter--
na Revenue for the Eleventh District of 11- 1-

1HOIS.

Lieut.-ue- n. Grant and party arrived m
tiUet)eC Of. Saturday CVonmg. 1 he General
,,..,0 ..t ,1,.. 1 1 . 1"c ,mL ...inuau si.uiuii Hyaimm.ue.
camn of the Govpriu.r-Gnim-

nl nf P,n-- J,
, , . 1 - r

anu to nis quarters.

A man who gave his name as E. Dcdan,
........mil enifl...... tnnt lir u'ta..... n nntiiro.. iS ll'.lt . mn....v.. vt.v J . llillU- - o
and a discharge rebel soldier, stabbed

.
him

ir r .- -

sell nmetimes in Vashmrton i'arli. lirook n, -
n,i 1cany x nursuay morning, cansmg one or two

......ninrtnl ..vnnn.l....., He said that he was driven
to the act by destitution.

V.,-..- , I t: i. xrW""1U'1 ia amppiug io uie ortn
a large amount of copper, iron, lead, etc.,
mined in that State. The negroes are, it

In Washington 'IVrrirnr , tlm rnn
3 vww vu mtr

neaas were swept awav bv the Jimp i nn.
(ion jjenny was elected Delegate to
fJon?ress hv :i ;1rrP m.inrifr Tl,pft.C "J l J"" "J ' J "V VUUU"
c st:,nd seven Union fn two l)pn,n... ...
:im I in A csnm . .r in ,.,...,.

tion twenty- - three or twenty-Gv- e to fivo
.or seveu Uie

i exact number not beins:
kuown at the time of publication.

ii -

There is a general arrival throughout
the State of skedaddlers who have been
icsiding. for some time in Canada. .It in
well to remind them that by President
Lincoln's proclamation, made iu pursu
ance of act of Congress, all deserters who
failed to report before May 1st, 18G5, are
forever disfrauchised as American cit
izens.

No parts of the reward for the capture of
the assassination conspirators has yet been
paid. It is understood that the Secretary of
War, being unable to give the matter hin
... or .mi I TT I.attention, designated Judge rion.
Arliiitinf.r:w.mi iw....i .i ." j. u iic-i- uuu .ijcioiaili
Secretary Eckertasa board to hear and decide
the claims of the
mand a share of the Government reward- -

These officers Juve had the matter in pro--
l0 lw months, but have notyettounU

ll!e to hear all the t;jJiIT.cam;-- , iinu ui cuuraa
,,aVG not mado an ccisions amoim them.

--4

Bounties.
Ri a late law of Congress the following- o

persons are entitled to one hundred dol-

lars bounty : 1st, soldidcrs of the thrccjor
nine-month- s' service who were discharged
on account of wounds received. 2d, Sold-
iers who had not served two years and
were discharged on account of wounda
received. 3d, The father, mother, widow

children of such as were in the three
nine-mont- hs service and were killed.

Th
we record them for the benefit of thoio
embraced in the provisions of the act.

a w-i.:..- -. ,i

ournai says : Jiivcry boat which comes
n fmm ti,Sn.,J. hrln . i, .w

ex-reb- officers aud soldiers, formerly
residents of the counties in Virginia con- -

. ... .. . .

:,i,;. ... 'i. ..", .'.. ' .. .V. J,VabbJSia
U18iavery. oomo ot them

0f their readiness to take "another
uL0i, with us as soon as an opportunity;
oilers.

Pottsville is the richest town of its sizo
if the income tax returns

to be taken as a proper basis of cal-

culation. Nearly six hundred persons- -

taxes on more or less income, in cx--ce- ss

of six hundred dollars. Of thcsa:
have incomes rauging from five to ten

tliniisnrill rlnlhiro vmh O rntwrlrirr frnm:"w " ") '""o"'0to fifteen dollars : C from fifteen te
twenty thousand dollars ; 3 from twenty

twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars : 1 from
twenty.fivo to thir tylive thoUand 3

. . . . 7. ., . . j
thirty to thirty-hv- e thousand dollars;

from thirty-fiv- e
. . .

to forty thousand
-
dol

a

ac once and demanded the sur- - ,u uversecrs ot the lJoor, who 0i allegiance sivin" they wish only to,
ro.nderof 'Ppetratora of this horrible ""y bo called upon to take official care got control of their property and of tho
crane, and they were promptly surren- - f. h, confer a favor by placing State government again when they will

l and lodSed in m the County Poor House, and send- -?nhon SpCedily restore the spirit if not the letter
lail to await nr tn inir word as nhnve Tnivanir.n. ,.,.,i.i ri , -- .
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but it is very doubtful whether these lars ; aud 2 exceeding flfty-fiy- c thousand-ca-
saye him from the gallows.?' dolJars for 18GL


